
PLEASANT HOURS.

CHIS~TMAS~ IELS-
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l oertl. good will to miil,"
Iiklui>s glal tialt'rt- telliiug.
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Stili the bells, with silver toue,
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Thunî iîigiut,.t ranu'oîin [roi the fall."

'l lius glad tlsouglit brings uîealîîîg.
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Tl'l ttc Ivunàrous storv,

Sturs tuld in alscient, tinies-
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Long before Ilus birtli Iîroclauîîiud
ill. ehuild colie, Me>.iîah nained,

Mubseijger of glûry.

Dowu the .uges, elotlied ini liglut,
iStill the, tale is ringing;

J.till th chuldr.-n, fft.ý.l, and buîght,
Car<,ls sweet are -igiii.

yeb, .%Itll 8sjirits gluad giy,
Hlait vve now thufs b1tbaed day.

1eavrxidy irimsage l>ningîuug.

CIIRISTMAS IN GERMANY.

HPI ideal Christmnas le in Ger.
m'I~ uany. AIl classes, tho old
and yeurig, ernperor and
peiaseut alire, enjey the

festival. Yet it la diBtiuctiveiy the
day cf the cidren, and as sucli las
been celebrated by Germany's greatest
bards, frori Klopstock ta Otto Rog-
nette; and Goethe, Schiller, and oen
aucli a grinu cinic as Hine bave on-
ehrincd the, day in undying verso'The Gernian idea cf the day, tac, le
one et sacred sentiment. Tbe lesson
tauglit to, the young la, that the ofler-
inge of the Chrietmnas treo are tramt
the Savicur, testifYung bis love fer
lîtt.le children. The JV,ih7iacht8iimann
(Christmnas man) le supposed ta dis-
tribute his faveurs ta tho good ci-
dren ; but se impartial laelie iu
eppartioning hie gifts thet aIl chidren
are gocd. Thus the religicus instinct
is cultivated iu a Most beautiful and
telling way, and the anniversary le,iudeed, a heppy one for the chidren
cf Germany, where the Christmas treo,
lied its birtb, and wliere ail tho
doiàigbtfiul festivites cf Obristmua, s
known lin England and the United
States, first tcok root,

As it la a boast cf the Jews tiat
thoy founded tho famil>', se it nia> ho
e prcud one, tac, cf the Germana, tiat
thov have given ta thes childlren a day in
the yeer, the epproacli of whici tbey
always eagcrly await. Many tender
and touchiug 8tat-its cf this Saxon
outgrowtli axe told in manu> forma rcf
Germant and Norse literature, ta the
deliglit cf the youeg; but, periaps,
Hans Anderson bas done, more ta hit
tho child's fancy lin this regard thn
any author cf tour tinue. Thore is alec
a beautifull poos cf Habitl, ifl hriet-

Boum," wbici celübrates tho cars-

moniea on Chrituas eve, and whicli

gives an adoquato idea of that senti.
mental aide of tho Qerman nature,
which slunes se resplendontly in the
pootry, painting and musie of the
Fatherland. The manner, tao, in
which tho Christmas ove fe8tivitios are
conducted, reflecta the sobor aide of
the Cornian mind in a very atriking
wRY. A lai go yew bougli is erected
in oneocf the parlours, lighited with
tapera, and huing with nurnorous gifta,
sweetrneatsi, candiem and ornements,
the whole, îroducing a vory decorative
eloct calculated te strike the juvenile
oye. Every objcet la markod 'with
the naine of the ntended recipient,
and whcn the distriuuition takos place,
the scorne le one of great happîneas,
net alono ta the children, but ta the
adulte as weil. The niother takes lier
daughters aside, and the father hie
sono, and the parents thon tell their
children what lias been nicat praiie-
worthy or otberwise, in their condruct
during the preceding year.

There stili exista in Germany the
vcrtpbie, Suanta Claus, known thore ab
"lKnecht Rupert," wlio, dressod in
high btuckakins, a flowing white robe,
with a mask and enornieus flaxen wig,
gooa froin liouse tc, house, being re
ceived with great reverence by the
parents; and, after inquiring carofuily
about the behavieur of the children,
diatributes the presents with apparent
justice. It will thus bo seen that
Christmas in Gormuuny ie ahucat en-
tirely a children's festival; that the
effort lias beau to mako it a higli
moral institution by giving rewards te
the moet deserving, and kindling in the
mind cf a child an aspiration te doserve
recompense 'or obedience te, the pa-
rental authodity. As such, the natal
fIay cf Ohristianity is certainiy more
poetically underetood in Germany
than in any other civilired nation.

ABide front the mere juvenile aspect
cf Christmas, the Germans, indeed,
make this a feasting day. Ail the
mernbers cf the fantily who can reach
the homestead gather about the great
fire which is sure ta ho, burning on
every Germait bearth. It maires littie
difference, the distance. Every G1er-
man will ho at bis ancestral seat if it
ho within the range cf possibility ; and
ini this je the maternaI triumnph. The
niether la sure ta seo ber children once
a year, and thus the anniversary je te
ber a moment cf supreme satisfaction.
Even the students at the univereities
travel hundreds cf miles ta go ta their
homes on this day, and ne experns us
spared toi ho presont at the famuly
reunion. No good Qormen ever l'aile
in tbis duty, which te huru is sacred.
Frora the tlirene ta the hovel the eamne
epirit pervades. Indeed, it iB the
national feeling that
"IA Christmas gambol oft would cheer
A poor nian's licart through half the ycar."

The Germaxus in the 7United States,
as a ruie, keep up their reverence for
the day, and Chiristmaes, as Amoricans
observe it, is Iargely the resuit cf
Germain contact. While our Christ-
mas notions corne fromn England lin the
tiret instance, it eliould net be for-
gotten that Engiand got liera front
Germany.

REcEsvFD withi thanirs boxes cf
books for pour achoole front W. W.
Palglish, Huntingdon; H. F. Bicir
more, Âlport; G li Williams, Fllnton,
and oithaes. There are still pressing
demanda for others Send tliem along
ta Rev. W. IL. Witbrow, Toronto.

II0W A CHRISTMIAS OLTJB
WAS FORMED.

[We rep'rint froiu the Chiristmnas Si. Nichohu3
the, tolloiug accounit or the formiation et
1>ortlaitil, Me., ef e Cliiidreià*8 Christxias
clab. %ahidi gave lest yeur a Chriétiiias tree
anid diotu ler to six lîuîîdrett poor cliuldren of
tliet vity.]

SNUâIBER cf notes wore
'written, aeking two or more
girls and boys fromn every
Sunday-echooi in the City ta

meet at a certain houe at five o'clock
on the following Thursday afternoon.

Dhd tbey corne?
Corne? They did not know wbat

the cuill was for, aave for a whisper
about Christmas work ; but tbey came:
came in paire, lin trios, in quarteo% and
quintts-a whoie squad froit the
Butler echool ; big boys with big
heorts, weo, tata only four yeare oid
frein the kinder-garten---one hundred
chuldren, ready for any thing.

0, 1 wisli you could have bean thora
at the forming cf that club 1

A lady came forward te 8peak ta
tlion, and thoir voices were liuelied in
expectation. 1 can't tell you just what
she said, but hier words were beautiful.
Sho epoke cf their Christmnas festivi.
dies oery year, cf tlieir presents, and
their friande; thon cf unfortunate
cliildren who had fewer, somne none, cf
these joys.

Wben ahe asked, IlDows any oe
hore want ta do axuythlsg for tliese
others 1'1 the thouglit that tliey couid
de anytbing was new to almmet ai
-te many oven tho wieli was new;

but like one great beart-throb, came
their answer:

" Yes 1l I 1 1I want tai do
something 1"

IlChildren wbat can you do 1"
A pause, and thon a littie voice cried:
"lDive 'em. a cent! "
Thuit wus the firet offer, but it wau

feiiewed by rnany another: "lGive
em candy 1 " ilG ive 'emi a t-irkoy 1"i
"lGive 'em, a coati "ý-oaci begisning
with that grand word, IlGive."»

The resuit cf that meeting wae thia:
To l'or a club whicli eliould st

"forevor ;"i ta cail it IlThe Children's
Christms Club;" ta have for its
mette: IlFreely ye have reteived,
freely give ;"I ta, place the membor8bip
fée et ton cents, se that ne child shouid
bo provented from, joiningz bctauee lie
was net Ilricli ;" ta make ne distinc-
tion in regard ta eect or nationality;
ta permit ta join tho club any girl or
boy undor 18 yeans cf ege who accepted
ite prirciplee, whicli weie: To be
roady at ail tixnes witli klnd worde ta

aisaït childron lors fortunate tien
thcmeelves, ta make evory year, in
Christmnas week, a festival cf some
kind l'or thein ; ta seve tbrough the
year toys, bocks, and games, instead
cf careieesily doatroying them, ; ta Eave
and, wlienever precticable, put in good
repair ail outgrown clcthing tbeg
notiing frein any source, but;t kep
as the hoyetone cf the club the word
"Givo , to pay ovory year a tax cf

ton cents; aud ta maire tieoir tirat
festival in the City Hall on Tbursday,
Dectember 28, 1882.

MRt. ANSON P. WEIDIiN, wicso
address was tieugit ta be Greeubuali,
Ont., will confer a faveur b>' sending
bis correct eddress ta the Rov. W. H.
Witirow, Toronto. A grant of books
and S. S. rtquisitea waa sent ta bimu
by expres te Greenhueli, which ho wil
receive by mahing application at the
office cf the Canadien Express Co.

NEVER SWEAR.

~T la menu. A boy cf bigli moral
Sstanding would elmoat a soon

steel e sheep as ewear.
It le vulger-atgtiuor toe

iow for a decent boy.
It la cowardly-implying a fear cf

net being believed or oboyed.
It la ungentlemssly. A gentleman,

eccerding te WVebster, la a genteel
nuan-wellbied, refiuod. Such a oe
will ne nmore swear tban go into the
strcet te throw mund with a chino>
sweep.

It la indecent-offensive ta delicacy,
sud extremel>' unfit for humitn Cars.

It la foolieli. IlWaut cf deceno>' la
want cf sense.'

It ha abusive--ta the mnd. which
conceives the oath, toi the tongue whicu
utters it, sud tc, tie persen et whom
it is ainxed.

It la venouncus-eliowing a boyse
ieart te ho a nest cf vi pore; sud every
tinte hoe eweers one cf thens sticks eut
his bond.

It iii couteuxptible--forfeiting the
respect of ail the we and good.

It la wicked-viclating tie divise
]aw, sud j>uevoking the diapleasuro cf
hlmý wie will net beldi bxn guilesa wbo
taketi bis name in vain.-Exc/ag&
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QLD HANNAR AND
CHRISTMAS.

ANNAII sys the cettle feul
upcn thoir irnees et tweive

o'clck' hrismasove," saud
eclockChratmta lier aurit,

a so esut waitiug for tho child's bed-
tune.

"lHannal isl a superetitieus old
Scotch womau," roturned the aunt;
Ilieh bolioves ail that sho lias ever
board, witliout roason or queeticningi
but that us liappier then ta doubt oery
thing, as nlany people do. I suppoee
that idea about the cattie caine frein
an aid Latin poet5 who epeeke cf thenu
as cherinhing the uow-born child with
their warn broatli, and falling down
beforo the mejesty cf lia glory. Thora
are many human beings whe nevtr
show thie reverouce tbat lai attributed
ta the beasts ; tbey mugit learn a
lesson frein oid Henh'e superstition."

I aunali wli put ber new ' besoin'
hehind thue, door ta-mrcrcw morning,
and a chair in the dcorway wltli bread
sud cheeSe upon it,"1 said tho littîe
girl; Ilie thinke it will bnlng pros.
perity te the famuly."

IlIf we try ta maire clean cur boarte,
and ta eweep out ail evil thinge froni
thema, as we sweep the lieuse witi a
new brocin; and if we use hospitality
and clierity ta ail the peor and needy
who cernte ta us, it wiîl indeed bring
preeperit>', and God's richest blessing,"
replied Aunt Ellen. "lThoreaagood
deuil cf signifioance lin mauy cf thesie
old cuetomE. It wouid ho pleesant te
use thoux if we always thouglit cf their
meaning."

IlAnd bannai bas mae me s
Yulo baby' frein soma cf the bread

deugb," eaid the cbiid.
IlThat la te remind yen cf the

blessed babe, whc is ta us the bread cf
everlasting life. If we do not feed
upon hie love and hie word and bis
Roi>' Spirit, w enu ne more live the
Cliristian life then these bodies cculd
live without aur dail>' bread. 1 like
Ilsnuah's customis wlion righl> un-
derstood?'
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